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藉此歲末迎新之際，本人首先向集團的客戶，合作夥
伴，及同事表示敬意，祝各位龍年安泰，身體健康，
萬事暢順。

有賴集團全體同人的努力，李錦記在平穩中度過兔年，
兩大業務皆有可觀的進展，實可喜可賀。時至今日，
集團發展空間仍強大；不過，展望龍年，全球經濟隱
憂重重：歐債危機蔓延，美洲衰退持續，日本飽受天
災之禍。雖然中國經濟仍會是一枝獨秀，恐也難獨善
其身，更會影響香港市道。在此形勢下，我們一定要
居安思危，自強不息，增強競爭力，才能保持市場領
導地位，發揚中華民族優秀企業的精神。

我呼籲集團領導及同事，面對經濟逆境，要勇往直前，
採取應變措施，改革創新，開源節流，穩中求變，衝
出困境，掌握時勢，化危為機。

我深信只要大家忠於李錦記營商的信念，俱有不滅的
激情，以「務實、誠信」的守則去處事，「永遠創業」
的精神去拓展業務，「思利及人」的心共創將來，成
功必可在望，最終大家定可「共享成果」。

李文達 
李錦記集團主席

前　　言 FOREWORD

As we leave the Year of the Rabbit behind and welcome the Year of the 
Dragon, I would like to convey my best wishes to our customers, business 
partners and colleagues for a healthy, prosperous and successful new year.

I am gratified that, through the salutary efforts of colleagues, the two business 
arms of Lee Kum Kee have steadily progressed through the Year of the Rabbit 
with resounding success. There is indeed still plenty of scope for development 
of our business, although I view with trepidation the prospects in the Year of 
the Dragon which is expected to be latent with tough challenges in the global 
economy. The sovereign debt crisis of Europe is gaining in momentum. The 
sluggish American economy is set to persist. Japan is still suffering from the 
aftermath of its natural disaster. Even though the Chinese economy would 
likely remain singularly strong, it could hardly be spared from the rippled 
effect of the external thrusts, with consequential detrimental impact on the 
Hong Kong market performance. In the circumstances, we must be prepared 
for an economic downturn by upgrading our company performance and 
enhancing our competitive edge in order to maintain our leadership position, 
and project the fine spirit of an ethnic Chinese enterprise.

I appeal to the management and staff of Lee Kum Kee to weather the 
upcoming economic storm with courage. We should take contingency 
measures to undertake reforms for change, optimize our use of resources, 
and broaden our frontiers. And, to turn adversity into opportunity, we need 
to adjust our strategies and embrace change, while remaining steadfast in 
our prescribed course.

I firmly believe that if we stay true to our business ethos and are propelled by 
undiminished passion to operate with Pragmatism and Integrity, expand our 
ventures in the spirit of Constant Entrepreneurship, and build our future by 
upholding the doctrine of Si Li Ji Ren (Considering Others’ Interest), we will 
eventually succeed to excel and be able to share the fruit of our prosperity 
with our stakeholders.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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主席的話 CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE 

首先祝願大家龍年闔家幸福，身心安泰，萬事如意。

我非常欣慰，儘管世界各主要市場去年經濟動盪，但
是李錦記醬料業務仍然逆流而上，表現強勁，更連續
三年業績超標。集團取得如此驕人成績，全憑管理層
近年引進「自動波領導模式」，不斷優化決策運作，
以及各同事上下齊心努力拼搏的成果，我在此要向大
家作衷心感謝。

正如集團主席警惕大家，面對龍年全球市場的嚴峻挑
戰，我們定要作好準備，才能鞏固行業領導地位。我
們必須與時並進，抓緊宏觀「道位」，迎合顧客的夢
想與需求。更重要的是，大家萬不能失去改革的動
力：要勇於改變思維及習慣，改善營商模式及管理系
統，務求令集團業務穩步上揚，持續發展。

我們經過多番的努力，組合成現在一隊高信、高透明
度、擁有共同目標的管理班子，並成功將其孕育成為
一股強勁的力量去拓展業務，得以屢創佳績。集團當
前重任是把改革的動力伸延到各功能組及區域。只有
這樣我們才能加強互信、團隊精神、及運作效能，培
育一個可以盡量令同事發揮才能及創意的環境；繼而
吸引、栽培、及保留出眾的人才，為公司長遠發展作
出貢獻。

總而言之，龍年毫無疑問會是一個充滿挑戰性和令人
振奮的年頭。我滿懷信心，憑著「同一團隊，同一夢
想」的精神，我們會繼往開來，再創佳績。我們更會
本著李錦記倡導工作與生活平衡的企業文化，營造一
個健康及愉快的工作環境，希望同事面對沈重壓力也
幹得「爽」。

李惠雄 
李錦記醬料集團主席

May I first wish you and your family good health, every happiness and success 
in the Year of the Dragon!

I am glad that, notwithstanding the economic turmoil in our major world 
markets, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group has achieved another splendid year of 
strong growth, exceeding our performance targets for the third consecutive 
year. These remarkable results would not have been possible without 
the sustained evolution and transformation of the management in the 
implementation of the Auto-Pilot Leadership Model over these years, and 
the sterling support of staff at all levels, to whom I must express my heartfelt 
gratitude.

As the Group Chairman has reminded us, the Year of the Dragon will 
present tremendous challenges in the global market, and we need to equip 
ourselves to strengthen our leadership position in the industry. We must 
keep pace with the change of times, and focus on our development strategy 
to fulfill customers’ goals and dreams. More importantly, we cannot lose 
the momentum for change: to “unlearn” ineffective practices, and “relearn” 
through paradigm shift towards a business model and management system 
that is conducive to sustainable business development. 

We have come a long way to build up a management team of strong trust, 
openness and commonality in purpose towards the company goal, and 
succeed in turning this into a powerful force to drive and deliver remarkable 
performance results. It is of utmost importance that this propensity for 
change is cascaded down the hierarchy across zones and functions. Only 
then can we enhance mutual trust, team spirit and organization effectiveness, 
thereby cultivating an environment for individuals to unleash their potential 
and exploit their innovation. Only then can we effectively attract, develop 
and retain talents to contribute to our future growth.

All in all, the Year of the Dragon will undoubtedly emerge to be as exciting 
as it is challenging. I have every confidence that, galvanized by the spirit of 
“One Team, One Dream”, we will continue to excel in our performance. We 
will also not lose sight of facilitating work-life balance to make the Company 
a happier and healthier workplace. I hope colleagues would enjoy as much 
fun as their input of performance efforts in the face of the prevalent work 
pressure.

David Lee 
Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman
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李錦記健康產品集團於2010年8月在香港斥資購置位於

中區商業中心的維德廣場，並易名為「無限極廣場」，作

為無限極推動國際化戰略的重要舉措，可提升李錦記和 
無限極品牌的國際形象。

李錦記健康產品集團香港辦公室於10月24日在無限極 
廣場37樓正式開幕。部份李氏家族成員、李錦記集團及

李錦記健康產品集團核心管理團隊出席新辦公室揭幕儀

式。出席嘉賓包括李錦記集團主席李文達先生、李錦記

集團主席夫人李蔡美靈女士、李錦記醬料集團主席李惠

雄先生、李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁及無限極 
（中國）有限公司董事長李惠森先生、李錦記家族委員會

成員莫李美瑜女士及其他嘉賓約60人。

In August 2010, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) purchased 
Vicwood Plaza in the central business district of Hong Kong and renamed 
it as Infinitus Plaza, as part of Infinitus’ internationalization strategy and 
also an important means to help enhance the brand awareness of Lee 
Kum Kee and Infinitus as international brands.

The Hong Kong Office of LKKHPG was officially opened at the 37th 
Floor of Infinitus Plaza on 24 October. Several members of the Lee 
Family, core management teams of Lee Kum Kee and LKKHPG attended 
the opening ceremony.

Among some 60 guests attending the ceremony were Lee Kum 
Kee Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mrs. Lee Choy Mei Ling; 
Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman Mr. David Lee; Chairman 
and Managing Director of LKKHPG, Chairman of Infinitus (China) 
Company Ltd. Mr. Sammy Lee; and Lee Kum Kee Family Council 
Member Mrs. Elizabeth Mok.
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李文達先生在致辭中指出，新辦公室的成立是李錦記健

康產品集團發展新的里程碑，標誌著集團業務未來將有

更大的發展空間。

香港辦公室擁有完善的設施，除了辦公室亦包括企業展

示大廳、會議室、溝通區、電腦設備室等。

新的香港辦公室充分表現了李錦記健康產品集團二十年

來持續發展的勢頭和巨大潛力，使國內外的業務夥伴們

更加瞭解公司的實力和對未來發展的承諾，有助李錦記

健康產品集團邁向國際化。

新的辦公室在銜接無限極的大陸市場與海外市場方面發

揮重要作用，為集團整體發展提供支援。

Mr. Lee Man Tat said during the opening ceremony, “The establishment 
of the new office at Infinitus Plaza is a milestone for LKKHPG. It marks 
the enormous potential of its business development lying ahead”.

The new office has comprehensive facilities and, apart from offices, also 
includes Corporate Showroom, conference room, communication 
area and computer room.

The opening of the new office at Infinitus Plaza demonstrates the 
Group’s sustained growth momentum and huge development potential 
built over the last two decades. It will help Infinitus’ business partners 
home and abroad to better understand the company’s strength and 
commitment for future growth, which will facilitate the progress of 
LKKHPG towards internationalization. 

The new office will also serve as the hub for Infinitus’ China and 
Overseas markets, and provide support for the overall development 
of the Group. 
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新會李文達大橋 
               及 無限極大橋
Ceremony for Laying the Foundation Stones for  
the Lee Man Tat Bridge and Infinitus Bridge in Xinhui
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新會區近年經濟迅速發展，現有的交通運輸設置已超出

負荷。有見及此，李錦記於8月捐資人民幣6,800萬元用作

興建兩座新的大橋，命名為「李文達大橋」及「無限極大

橋」。建橋的奠基典禮於12月18日舉行。當天亦是新會其

他重點項目舉行簽約的儀式，出席嘉賓包括江門市及新會

區政府領導和相關企業代表等。

大橋奠基儀式由江門市政協黨組成員鄧濃樂先生、新會區

區委書記魏志平先生、新會區區長伍培進先生等領導，聯

同李錦記集團主席李文達先生及夫人、董事李惠民先生、

李惠雄先生、李惠中先生、李惠森先生、和李錦記家族委

員會成員莫李美瑜女士主持。李錦記集團管理層和員工及

政府嘉賓六佰多人同出席見証此歷史時刻。

To relieve the mounting pressure on the infrastructure of the Xinhui 
District arising from its rapid economic development in recent years, 
Lee Kum Kee agreed in August to donate RMB 68 million to the local 
authority for the construction of two new bridges, to be named after 
Mr. Lee Man Tat and Infinitus. Laying of the foundation stones for the 
two bridges took place on 18 December. It was also the day when 
agreements for other major development projects in Xinhui were 
officially signed. The occasion was attended by leaders of Jiangmen 
City and Xinhui District as well as representatives from associated 
enterprises.

The ceremony for laying of the foundation stones for the two bridges 
was officiated by senior government officials including Jiangmen 
City CPPCC Party Member Mr. Deng Nongle, Secretary of Xinhui 
District Mr. Wei Zhiping, Chief of Xinhui District Government Mr. 
Wu Peijin, and Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and 
his wife, Directors Mr. Eddy Lee, Mr. David Lee, Mr. Charlie Lee, Mr. 
Sammy Lee and Lee Kum Kee Family Council Member Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mok. Lee Kum Kee Group management teams and staff as well as 
government officials numbering over 600 also attended to witness 
this historic moment.

Prospective View of Lee Man Tat Bridge
效果圖李文達大橋
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集團主席李文達先生致詞時重申李錦記會一如既往，秉承

「思利及人」的理念，承擔社會責任，協助政府，造福社

群，為祖國和新會經濟發展作出貢獻，以回饋社會。

新會區委書記魏志平先生感謝李錦記集團自上世紀90年代

開始在家鄉投資辦廠，並積極捐建學校、醫院，助學、敬

老，在慈善公益方面做出了突出貢獻。這次慷慨捐資建造

新橋，再顯集團對新會社會的關懷及承擔。

預計李文達大橋及無限極大橋將於2014至2015年間相繼完

成，建成通車後，將會進一步優化區內運輸網絡，對新會

區投資環境、經濟社會發展起積極作用。

In his address, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat reiterated that Lee 
Kum Kee would uphold its concept of  ‘Si Li Ji Ren’ (Considering 
Others’ Interests) and fulfill its corporate social responsibility. 
He reassured that the Group would continue to suppor t the 
Xinhui authority and engage in charity work for the benefit of 
the community. It was committed to contribute to the economic 
development of Xinhui and the motherland as a means of returning 
its gain to the society.

Secretary of Xinhui District Mr. Wei Zhiping thanked the Lee Kum 
Kee Group for its heavy investment in manufacturing facilities 
in Xinhui since the 1990s and its generous donations to schools, 
hospitals, student aids, the aged and other charitable causes. Its 
current donation to build two more bridges in Xinhui is fur ther 
demonstration of the Group’s commitment and care towards the 
community.

It is expected that the completion of the Lee Kum Kee Bridge 
and Infinitus Bridge, scheduled between 2014 and 2015, would 
further upgrade the transport infrastructure of the district, thereby 
improving the investment environment in Xinhui and contributing 
to its economic and social development.
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Prospective View of Infinitus Bridge
效果圖無限極大橋
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作為中國調味品行業的領軍企業，李錦記積極主導和參與

由中國調味品協會主辦的「2011中國（國際）調味品及食

品配料博覽會」。展會於11月8日在廣州錦漢會展中心開

幕。此次展會吸引了國內外200多個調味品行業廠家參與，

是調味品行業內的空前盛會。

李錦記集團董事李惠中先生、中國商業聯合會會長張志剛

先生、中國調味品協會會長葉有偉先生、中國調味品協會

常務副會長兼理事會總幹事衛祥雲先生、中國調味品協會

副會長兼秘書長白燕女士等主持博覽會開幕儀式。 

As the leader in China’s condiment industry, Lee Kum Kee played 
a leading role in suppor ting the China Condiment Industr y 
Association (CCIA) to organize the China International Condiments 
and Food Additives Expo 2011 (CFE 2011). The Expo was held at 
the Guangzhou Jinhan Exhibition Centre, and attracted over 200 
manufacturers in the trade as the mega event in the condiment 
industry. 

The opening ceremony was held on 8 November, and was officiated 
by Mr. Charlie Lee, Director of Lee Kum Kee, Mr. Zhang Zhigang, 
President of China General Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Ye Youwei, 
President of CCIA, Mr. Wei Xiangyun, Executive Vice President of 
CCIA, and Ms. Bai Yan, Vice President and Secretary General of CCIA. 

中國2011

（國際）調味品及 
 食品配料博覽會李錦記參加

Lee Kum Kee Participates in  
The China International Condiments and  
Food Additives Expo 2011
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博覽會開幕 
The Expo Opening
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李錦記展位是此次博覽會中最大之一，其展區分為品牌

故事區、烹飪演示區、影像互動區，通過歷程回味、產

品展示、現場烹飪演示、遊戲互動等方式，全方位展示

李錦記百年悠久歷史和優質產品，成為博覽會的亮點。

李錦記新品牌定位「愛，用味道表達吧」更是在展會期

間廣泛傳揚。展廳二樓開設了李錦記杯「品味幸福」攝

影大賽獲獎作品展區，透過照片表達出用調味品突顯關

愛之心。

Lee Kum Kee’s booth was among the largest in the Expo. It was 
divided into three main areas, namely Brand Story Area, Cooking 
Demonstration Area, and Audio-visual Area. It brought out our 
centennial brand and quality products through highlight of its 
historical path, product display, cooking demonstration and interactive 
games, and stood out as the main attraction of the event. 

The new brand communication of “Show Love Through Taste” was 
prominently displayed during the Expo. A photo exhibition area was 
set up to showcase the participating entries in the Lee Kum Kee “Enjoy 
Happiness” Photo Contest, which used the ar t of photography to 
reflect appreciation of love through taste.

「品味幸福 」攝影大賽 “Enjoy Happiness” Photo Contest

特等獎
甜蜜一刻

得獎者楊建正先生
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開幕當晚，李錦記舉辦「李錦記之夜」晚宴招待來自各地

的調味品企業、經銷商的代表及媒體嘉賓共200餘人，並

在現場頒獎給李錦記杯「品味幸福」攝影大賽優勝者。

李錦記在此次廣州調味品博覽會上取得豐碩成果，提升了

其企業和品牌形象，轉化為李錦記在中國快速成長的重要

驅動力量。

Lee Kum Kee hosted a dinner reception named “Night of Lee Kum 
Kee” in the evening. Over 200 guests from the condiment industry, 
distributors and the media attended. The occasion was also taken 
to present prizes to winners of the Lee Kum Kee “Enjoy Happiness” 
Photo Contest at the dinner.

The Guangzhou CFE 2011 was a successful event. It has helped to 
uplift the corporate image and branding of Lee Kum Kee, which will 
be translated into a driving force to accelerate the growth of the 
business in China.

「李錦記之夜 」晚宴“Night of Lee Kum Kee” 
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集團主席獲委任為新會區政協名譽主席
Group Chairman Appointed as Honorary Chairman of CPPCC in Xinhui

新會區政協十四屆第一次會議於11月13-16日隆重舉行。

會議期間，身兼新會區政協委員的集團主席李文達先生獲

委任為新會區第十四屆政協名譽主席，由新上任的新會區

區委書記魏志平先生親自向李文達先生頒發名譽主席證

書。

今次李文達先生獲委任為政協名譽主席，不論對於李文達

先生本人，或對李錦記集團而言，都是高度的榮譽，因為

它充分肯定了李文達先生對家鄉的貢獻，及集團這些年來

在家鄉的迅猛發展。繼集團於2011年成為新會區上繳稅收

超10億元的納稅大戶，實在可喜可賀。 

The first meeting of the 14th Chinese People’s Political Consultative 
Conference (CPPCC) for Xinhui District, Jiangmen City was held 
from 13 to 16 November. 

On this occasion, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat was appointed 
as Honorary Chairman by the 14th CPPCC Committee in Xinhui. 
The newly appointed Secretary of Xinhui District Mr. Wei Zhiping 
presented Mr. Lee with the appointment certificate.

The appointment of Mr. Lee Man Tat as the Honorary Chairman is 
a tremendous honour not just for Mr. Lee but also for the Lee Kum 
Kee Group. It recognizes Mr. Lee’s contribution to his hometown 
as well as the Group’s rapid development in Xinhui. This is indeed 
a celebratory occasion, coming as it does, shortly after the Group 
was awarded in 2011 for having paid over RMB one billion in tax to 
Xinhui.
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李惠中先生獲委任為四川省各級政協港區委員聯誼會名譽會長
Mr. Charlie Lee is Appointed as Honorary Chairman of the AHKMCPPCCSP

四川省各級政協港區委員聯誼會成立典禮暨第一屆理事會

就職典禮於10月24日假香港港麗酒店舉行。集團董事李

惠中先生獲委任為四川省各級政協港區委員聯誼會名譽會

長。此外，他亦擔當該聯誼會內食品安全委員會主任。

逾百名嘉賓出席是次就職典禮及晚宴，當中包括中聯辦與

四川省領導、政府代表、政經界代表、社會賢達、著名企

業高層，主要工商機構及專業團體代表，李錦記管理層亦

出席慶賀。

The inauguration ceremony of the establishment of The Association 
of Hong Kong Members of CPPCC Committees in Sichuan Province 
(AHKMCPPCCSP) was held on 24 October at the Conrad Hotel. 
Director Mr. Charlie Lee was appointed as Honorary Chairman of 
the Association. In addition, he was assigned as the Chairman of its 
Food Safety Committee.

Over 100 guests attended the event, including leaders from the 
Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in Hong Kong, 
officials from the Sichuan Province , representatives from the 
government, political and community leaders as well as leading 
enterprises and trade and professional organizations. Colleagues of 
the Lee Kum Kee management team also joined in the celebration. 
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四川省領導包括四川省政協副主席方小方先生、四川省政

協港澳台僑和外事委員會主任張君高先生、四川省委統戰

部常務副部長堯斯丹先生等，於10月24日探訪集團主席 
李文達先生，各領導與李文達先生就四川的建設及發展交

換意見，並垂詢了解李錦記未來的發展路向。雙方希望透

過更緊密的合作，進一步推動四川省的經濟發展。

四川人口總量佔全國的十五分之一，在過去數年，四川省

的經濟總量突飛猛進，佔整個西部地區12個省總和的四分

之一，在國家西部大開發中具舉足輕重的地位。

On 24 October, officials from Sichuan Province, including Mr. Fang 
Xiao Fang, Vice-Chairman, Sichuan Provincial Committee of the 
Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference; Mr. Zhang Jungao, 
Director General, Committee for Liaison with Hong Kong, Macau, 
Taiwan, Overseas Chinese and Foreign Affairs of Sichuan Provincial 
Committee; and Mr. Yao Si Dan, Deputy Minister, the United Front 
Work Department of Sichuan Provincial Committee visited Group 
Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat. The government officials briefed Mr. Lee 
on the latest development and investment opportunities of Sichuan, 
and were updated on the business direction of Lee Kum Kee. The 
officials looked forward to closer cooperation with enterprises in 
Hong Kong to promote the economic development of the province.

The population of Sichuan is one-fifteenth of the whole of China. Its 
economy has grown by leaps and bounds during recent years and 
accounts for a quarter of the 12 provinces of the Western Region. It 
plays a prominent role in the development strategy of the region.

四川省領導探訪集團主席
Sichuan Province Officials Visit Group Chairman
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集團主席出席香港新華社建社80週年酒會
Group Chairman Attends Reception Celebrating 80th Anniversary of  
Xinhua News Agency in Hong Kong

李文達集團主席及李惠中董事於11月3日，參加於國際會

議展覽中心舉行的紀念新華通訊社成立80週年酒會。主禮

嘉賓包括全國政協副主席董建華先生，香港特別行政區行

政長官曾蔭權先生，中央人民政府駐港聯絡辦主任彭清華

先生、外交部駐港特派員公署特派員呂新華先生，中國人

民解放軍駐港部隊司令員張仕波先生、政委王增缽先生。

400多嘉賓出席該酒會，包括香港特區政府高級官員、來

自政商界社團代表、及外國駐港使節等。

Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and Director Mr. Charlie Lee 
attended a reception to celebrate the 80th anniversar y of the 
founding of the Xinhua News Agency in Hong Kong at the 
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre on 3 November. 
The ceremony was officiated by Vice Chairman of the National 
Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference 
Mr. Tung Chee-hwa, Chief Executive Mr. Donald Tsang, Director of the 
Liaison Office of the Chinese Central People’s Government in Hong 
Kong Mr. Peng Qinghua, Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs Mr. Lu Xinhua, Commander of the Garrison of the Chinese 
People’s Liberation Army (PLA) in Hong Kong Mr. Zhang Shibo, and 
Political Commissar of the PLA Garrison in Hong Kong Mr. Wang 
Zengbo.

The reception was attended by over 400 celebrities and community 
leaders, senior Hong Kong Government officials as well as Consul 
Generals of foreign missions in Hong Kong.
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李錦記管理層參觀美國金寶湯總部
Lee Kum Kee Management Team Visits Campbell Soup in the United States

行政總裁蘇盈福先生於10月20日和21日率領李錦記考察

團前往美國費城金寶湯公司總部訪問，並參觀他們在墨斯

頓市的主要生產基地。考察團成員包括營運總裁曾慶鴻先

生、財務及全球策略業務發展執行副總裁陳陽先生、技術

服務副總裁何兆桓先生、製造總監（中國營運）莫國棟先

生、及美洲區餐飲及零售的郭嘉善先生和臧建明先生。

考察團獲得金寶湯公司行政總裁莫麗珊女士及管理高層熱

情接待，參觀了該公司的生產設施，包括設備先進的廠房

設備、研發中心、及新產品研製過程。

雙方就共同關心的多項議題坦率交換意見和分享經驗，包

括在美洲的銷售和市場拓展機會，在中國的分銷和食品服

務銷售網絡，對中國貿易及消費者的觀點，及純正中國調

味料的研究和發展前景。

是次訪問對兩家公司的管理層都獲益良多，雙方除可分享

對世界主要市場發展潛力的資訊和心得外，更奠定了基礎

增進兩家公司日後的聯系。

A Lee Kum Kee delegation, lead by CEO Mr. Daniel Saw and 
comprising Mr. George Tsang, COO, Mr. Luke Chen, Executive Vice-
President of Finance and Global Strategic Business Development, 
Mr. Allen Ho, Vice-President of Technical Services, Mr. Tony Mok, 
Manufacturing Director, Mr. David Crockers and Mr. Tony Zang of 
Americas Asian Food Services and Retail, visited Campbell Soup 
Headquarters in Philadelphia and their major soup factory in Mexton, 
USA on 20 and 21 October.

The delegation was warmly received by the President and CEO, Ms. 
Denise Morrison, of Campbell Soup and their top management team. 

Members had the opportunity to visit the company’s manufacturing 
facilities, including its state-of-the-art production plants, research and 
development centre, and new product development. 

The two teams also had candid exchange of views and experiences 
on wide-ranging issues of common interest, including sales and 
marketing opportunities in the Americas, distribution and networking 
of food service channels in China, consumer and trade insights in 
China, and outlook on the research and development of authentic 
Chinese sauces.

It was a fruitful visit for the mutual benefit of executives of the two 
companies in the sharing of knowledge and insight on development 
potentials in these major world markets, and laid the ground for 
enhancing a positive relationship between the companies.
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四川菜非物質文化遺產傳承與發展論壇
Forum for the Inheritance and Development of Sichuan Dish Intangible Cultural Heritage

歷來，「食在中國，味在四川」的盛名讓川菜享譽國際，

但是，飲食口味的變化以及川菜傳統烹飪技法的演變，使

川菜的傳承、保護和發揚面臨重大挑戰。

為了保護川菜的傳承，及實踐「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」

的使命，李錦記於12月2日在四川成都舉辦「川菜非物質

文化遺產傳承與發展論壇」。

四川省政協領導和中共四川省委統戰部領導出席論壇，論

壇發布了由中國烹飪協會副會長、李錦記集團董事李惠中

先生主編的《川菜非物質文化遺產研究報告》，剖析川菜

非物質文化遺產的現狀、問題及對策，推動社會各界對於

川菜非遺的保護和發展問題的重視。

同時，李錦記還與四川省烹飪協會簽署合作備忘錄，共同

推動川菜非物質文化遺產的申報工作。

李惠中先生表示，申請成為中國非物質文化遺產，不僅有

利於川菜的保護與傳承，也可推動國內其他盛名菜系的發

展。

Over the years, “Food in China, Taste in Sichuan” has made Sichuan 
dishes internationally renowned. However, with the changing of 
people’s tastes and modification of traditional Sichuan cooking 
techniques, the heritage, protection and promotion of Sichuan dishes 
are now facing a huge challenge.

In order to protect the heritage of Sichuan dishes and achieve the 
mission of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide”, Lee Kum Kee 
organized a “Forum for the Inheritance and Development of Sichuan 
Dish Intangible Cultural Heritage” on 2 December in Chengdu, 
Sichuan. 

Leaders of the Sichuan Provincial CPPCC and CPC Sichuan Provincial 
Committee United Front Work Department attended the forum. A 
research paper entitled “Sichuan Dish Intangible Cultural Heritage 
Study”, edited by Vice President of China Cuisine Association and Lee 
Kum Kee Director Mr. Charlie Lee, was released. The paper analyzed 
the situation and problems of Sichuan dishes as intangible cultural 
heritage, as well as proposed counter-measures to arouse public 
attention towards the protection and inheritance of such dishes.

Meanwhile, Lee Kum Kee signed a memorandum of cooperation with 
the Cuisine Association of Sichuan Province to jointly promote the 
application of Sichuan dishes as intangible cultural heritage.

Mr. Charlie Lee expressed that the application of intangible cultural 
heritage would benefit the protection and inheritance of Sichuan 
dishes and promote the development of other well-known Chinese 
cuisines.
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在四川

在中國
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李錦記香港龍舟隊於10月22和23日，參加了在馬來西亞布

城水上運動中心舉辦的國際龍舟賽，並於賽事中勇奪壯年

公開賽冠軍及馬來西亞國際賽工商公開賽季軍。

為了這場盛事，李錦記馬來西亞組了一支來自不同的功能

組的啦啦隊熱烈支持香港龍舟隊。此外，作為活動贊助

者，李錦記更在現場派發扇子和加油棒予現場觀眾，藉此

機會做品牌推廣活動。

這項份外有意義的活動，讓馬來西亞和香港的同事們進行

互動，進一步強化集團團隊關係。

On 22 and 23 October, Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Dragon Boat Team 
participated in the Malaysia International Dragon Boat Festival 2011 
at Putrajaya Watersport Centre and clinched two awards, namely 
the Champion in Malaysia International Senior Challenge Trophy 
Open and the 2nd runner-up in Malaysia International Corporate 
Challenge Open. 

Lee Kum Kee Malaysia gathered colleagues from different functions 
to form a cheering team to provide suppor t to the competing 
team. As a sponsor of the event, Lee Kum Kee distributed fans and 
cheering sticks to the crowd which also served as brand promotion 
during the event.  

It was an especially meaningful occasion for Malaysia and Hong Kong 
colleagues to interact in promoting and strengthening the corporate 
team relationship. 

2011馬來西亞國際龍舟賽
Malaysia International Dragon Boat Festival 2011 
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生活與工作平衡周
Work Life Balance Week

李錦記一向重視員工保持家庭、健康和工作「3平衡」，連續

第二年舉辦生活與工作平衡周。

本年度生活與工作平衡周於10月17至21日舉行，節目內容豐

富，包括舉辦預防骨質疏鬆症講座及超聲波骨質密度測度、

詠春入門班、便服日、及辦公室開心照片分享。此外，李錦

記行政總裁蘇盈福先生更提供名貴的美味咖啡讓同事一起享

受開心健康曲奇。

李錦記實踐生活與工作平衡的承諾，在這周內讓各同

事深刻體會到箇中之重要性。

Lee Kum Kee is committed to helping staff to maintain “3-balance” 
– family, health and work. This is the second consecutive year for 
the Company to organize a Work Life Balance Week. 

Different initiatives were organized throughout the week of 
17 to 21 October, including a health seminar on Osteoporosis 
Prevention with bone density check up, Wing Chun (a concept-
based Chinese martial art and form of self-defense) Introductory 
Class, casual wear day and photo sharing of happy faces at 
workplace. Mr. Daniel Saw CEO also provided the exclusive Kopi 
Luwak coffee for colleagues to enjoy with healthy cookies. 

Lee Kum Kee has demonstrated its commitment to recognizing 
work-life balance as a serious concern and enabled colleagues to 
appreciate the importance of putting this to practice during the 
week.

李錦記獲頒「2011年度家庭友善僱主獎」 
Lee Kum Kee Recognised in “Family-Friendly Employers Award Scheme 2011” 

李錦記一向重視家庭友善的精神，而這精神獲得首屆由家庭議會主辦的

「家庭友善僱主獎勵計劃」所肯定。頒獎典禮於11月3日假九龍灣展貿中

心舉行。

計劃表揚重視家庭友善精神的僱主，鼓勵他們推行家庭友善僱傭措施，

以提高商界對家庭核心價值重要性的認識，並締造有利家庭的商業文化

和環境。

計劃吸引了1,112間來自不同行業的公司及機構參加，而李錦記在企業組

別中獲得「家庭友善僱主」獎。

李錦記會繼續將家庭友善的精神，延續並真正做到「老闆伙記齊得益」。

Lee Kum Kee’s family-friendly spirit was recognized under the first Family-Friendly 
Employers Award Scheme organized by the Family Council. The presentation ceremony 
was held on 3 November at KITEC in Kowloon Bay.

The Award Scheme gives recognition to companies that demonstrate a family-friendly 
spirit, encouraging them to put in place measures to raise awareness in the business 
sector of the importance of family core values, and to foster a pro-family culture and 
environment.

The Award Scheme received overwhelming support with 1,112 applications coming 
from different business sectors. Lee Kum Kee was awarded the “Family-Friendly 
Employers” in the Corporations Category. 

Lee Kum Kee will keep up with the spirit and achieve win-win for all.
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Moon cake傳遞愛
Pass Love On with Moon Cake

李錦記義工隊與路德會社會服務處聯合舉辦的「Moon 
cake傳遞愛」活動於9月20日順利舉行。當日李錦記義工

帶領22位基層家庭的青少年探索李錦記集團支援中心，度 
過了難忘的一天。

我們的廚藝師更親自教授參加者製作愛心月餅，與家人於

中秋佳節中共享，但美食當前，大部人都把持不住，未回

到家中便已將部份製成月餅吃掉。

各參加者均展現歡樂愉快的笑容，義工隊成功做到了用月

餅傳遞愛！

Collaborating with Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service, the Lee Kum 
Kee volunteer team organized a “Pass Love On with Moon Cake” 
activity on 10 September. Led by the volunteers, 22 teenagers from 
grassroots families visited Lee Kum Kee Corporate Support Centre 
and enjoyed an unforgettable day there. 

Our Culinary Artist taught the teenagers how to make moon cakes 
so that they could share them with their family to demonstrate 
their love during the mid-autumn festival. However, some of the 
participants simply could not resist the temptation of the delicious 
moon cakes and had consumed a good par t of them before they 
reached home. 

All par ticipants were filled with lovely smiles. The voluntary team 
successfully passed love on with moon cakes!

傷健同步展愛心步行籌款 
Charity Walk to Support Lok Chi Association

    

李錦記義工隊一向支持傷健融合活動，為堅持這份信念，李

錦記義工隊於10月30日再度參與由樂智協會主辦一年一度的

傷健同步展愛步行籌款。李錦記和無限極（香港）派出合共

33名義工出席當日活動。活動籌得款項將撥作推展智障人

士「醫療保健及牙科保健」計劃，為智障人士及其家人

提供基本身體檢查、牙科檢查及健康講座，促進智障人

士個人健康及護理知識。

步行活動當日風和日麗，參加者享受步行之餘，亦能幫

助有需要人士，真正體驗行善助人，快樂一生。

The Lee Kum Kee volunteer team always suppor ts social 
integration of people with and without disabilities. To this end, 33 
volunteer team members from both Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus 
(Hong Kong) participated once again in the Charity Walk at Sai Kung 
organized by Lok Chi Association on 30 October. The fund raised 
in the event will be used to enhance the “Health and Dental Care 
Program” for intellectual disabilities, and provide medical and dental 
examination, as well as health seminars for them and their family. 

All participants found the event meaningful. They enjoyed the walk on the 
sunny day while helping those in need.
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李錦記為山區孩子捐贈愛心圖書室 
Lee Kum Kee Donates Libraries for Children Living in Remote Mountain Areas

一所由李錦記捐贈，位於河北淶水縣龍門鄉偏道子小學

的揚帆圖書室於10月29日開放。開幕當日，志願者協

助運送一千本最新圖書，並與學生見面，讓地處太行

山深處的孩子第一次讀到和城市孩子一樣的圖書，接

受到最新的知識。

李錦記（中國）企業事務總監楊國超在儀式上表示，

『思利及人是李錦記的核心價值。一本書可以改變一個

孩子的命運，夢想無邊界，能讀上新書、好書是大山深

處孩子的夢想，李錦記很高興與「揚帆計畫」聯手幫助

孩子們實現夢想。』

「揚帆計畫」是中華思源工程扶貧基金會發起和管理的

公益助學專案，旨在幫助偏遠貧困地區的孩子增長見

識、開拓視野。除河北淶水偏道子小學外，李錦記還將

聯合「揚帆計畫」向貴州、甘肅、雲南等地的11所揚帆

學校捐贈李錦記愛心圖書室。

“The Setting Sail Library”, funded by Lee Kum Kee in Hebei Laishui 
County, in Piandaozi Primary School was opened on 29 October. 
On the opening day, volunteers assisted in delivering 1,000 new 
books and met the students there. Children living in Taihang Shan 
area can now access to knowledge and read the same books as 
those living in cities for the first time. 

Mr Gordon Yang, Corporate Affairs Director, Lee Kum Kee (China) 
said at the ceremony, “Si Li Ji Ren (Considering Others’ Interest) 
is our core value. A book can change the destiny of a child. There 
is no boundary for dreams. The dream of children living in Taihang 
Shan area is to read new books, especially good books. We are glad 
to work with the ‘Setting Sail Program’ and help these children to 
realize their dreams.”

The “Setting Sail Program” is a community education-related 
project initiated and run by China Siyuan Foundation For Poverty 
Alleviation. The aim of this program is to help children in remote 
mountain areas to gain knowledge and broaden their horizon. In 
addition to Piandaozi Primary School, Lee Kum Kee will join hands 
with “Setting Sail Program” to donate 11 other libraries to “Setting 
Sail” schools in Guizhou, Gansu, Yunnan and other places.
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七堡聯誼會第三屆敬老活動晚宴大會
Qibao Association Hosts Dinner Reception to Show Respect to Qibao Senior Citizens

七堡聯誼會第三屆敬老活動晚宴大會於11月20日在七

堡聚賢坊廣場隆重舉行。李錦記集團主席夫人李蔡美

靈女士帶領家族成員出席與3800多名長者及嘉賓一起

分享敬老宴，並向各人致送李錦記醬料等禮品，共敘

義孝情誼。宴會中並加插新會粵劇團表演，眾長者皆

盡歡而散。

The Qibao Association held a dinner reception for senior citizens 
on 20 November at Qibao Juxian Square. Mrs. Lee Choy Mei 
Ling, wife of Group Chairman, attended the dinner together with 
members of the Lee Family, and donated gift packs with Lee Kum 
Kee sauces to participants. The event also included a performance 
by the Xinhui Cantonese Opera Troupe. The 3,800 senior citizens 
indeed shared a wonderful time with the guests present.
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李錦記參加第46屆工展會
Lee Kum Kee Participates in the 46th Hong Kong Brands and Products Expo

李錦記參加每年一度由香港中華廠商聯合會主辨的第46屆工

展會，工展會於2011年12月10日至2012年1月2日在維多利亞

公園舉行。

今年李錦記的攤位以品牌定位「愛，用味道表達吧」為主

題，設計簡潔、時尚又親切，並藉此盛會向消費者推廣李錦

記的旗艦產品。現場設有試食區，以美味的食物直接推廣李

錦記產品的優點，讓大家透過美食分享愛與關懷。

在眾多參展商中，李錦記的產品熱銷及現埸試食吸引了大量

遊客，成為會場焦點之一，令李錦記得以再次成功參與此周

年盛事。

Lee Kum Kee participated in the 46th Hong Kong Brands and Products 
Expo organized by The Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong 
from 10 December 2011 to 2 January 2012 in the Victoria Park.  

The theme of Lee Kum Kee’s booth this year was “Show your Love 
through Taste”. With the adoption of a simple, modern and intimate booth 
design, the objective of promoting our flagship products was well served. 
The booth also became a focal point of attraction for huge crowds with 
delicious food seasoned by Lee Kum Kee sauces served at our food tasting 
area throughout the exhibition . 

This was another year of successful participation in this annual gala event 
with our message of sharing love and concern through taste widely 
propagated. 香港 

Hong Kong
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李錦記不加防腐劑特鮮生抽在香港隆重上市  
No Preservative Added Premium Soy Sauce Hits Hong Kong Market

豉油是入廚必備，重視味道之餘，更要關心家人的健

康。

為迎合市場對健康飲食的需求，李錦記於11月在香港推

出不加防腐劑特鮮生抽，廣受顧客歡迎。

新產品是精選經鑑別認証非基因改造黃豆，頭遍抽取，

並以4個月長時期全天然生曬釀造，絕不加防腐劑，實

屬新一代健康豉油。

李錦記加入多方面的宣傳渠道，包括電視廣告、報章雜

誌廣告、公關宣傳、戶外廣告、流動推廣車、互聯網博

客推廣、店鋪陳列及廣播等。廣告主題以李錦記新會超

級醬油基地為背景，並推廣不加防腐劑新配方及以味道

表達關愛的訊息。

香港市場亦於11月正式推出李錦記香港Facebook專頁。

在短短一個月，專頁已獲得超過5,000名粉絲讚好支

持，成績驕人。

Soy sauce is an essential condiment for cooking. When it comes to 
choosing soy sauce, health concern is as important as taste.

In order to cater for the demand for healthy food in the market, 
Lee Kum Kee launched No Preservative Added Premium Soy 
Sauce in Hong Kong in November, which hit the market by storm. 

The new product is a blend containing first-fermented extract 
of the highest quality IP (Identity Preservation) non-genetically 
modified soy beans. A four-month natural sunshine-brewing 
process keeps the sauce’s original amber colour and natural taste. 
With no preservatives added, it is a new generation of healthy soy 
sauce. 

Different channels were deployed to promote the new formula, 
including TV commercial, print adver tisement, press release, 
outdoor billboard, mobile truck promotion, internet blog post, in-
store display and radio. In the advertisement, Lee Kum Kee Xinhui 
manufacturing plant was used as the background for promoting 
the messages of “Show your love through taste” in using “No 
Preservative added” soy sauce produced with a new formula. 

The Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Facebook fan page was also 
launched in November. It received over 5,000 “Likes” from fans 
in just a month demonstrating the popularity of Lee Kum Kee 
products in the social media.

香港 Hong Kong
1 李錦記香港Facebook登場  
 Lee Kum Kee Facebook fan page launched
2 電視廣告  
 TV commercial
3 李錦記貨車換上全新設計 

 The new look of Soy Sauce mobile truck

2

1

3
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餐飲分分有賞商戶計劃
Food Service Loyalty Program for Selected Customers

A Food Service Loyalty Program for selected small café restaurants 
(cha chaan teng) and second-tier wholesalers was launched in 
Hong Kong from October 2011 to December 2012. A special 
logo has been designed for this campaign and all participants are 
expected to put up the logo prominently at their outlets, which 
serves to impress diners that they are using the quality sauce of 
Lee Kum Kee, so as to increase confidence in their food quality.

This pioneering program helps Lee Kum Kee to stand out among 
competitors, and maintain a group of high quality customers as 
long-term partners. 

Under this program, such customers earn one award point for 
every purchase of one Hong Kong dollar. Award points will be 
doubled up to a prescribed ceiling if anyone’s purchase exceeds 
quarterly target set. Customers can use award points to redeem 
prizes on a quar terly basis or they can accumulate and carry 
forward all their points till the next quarter. The program is well-
received as all become proactive in listing new items to earn more 
points for redeeming prizes. 

香港 
Hong Kong

「分分有賞商戶計劃」由2011年10月至2012年12月在香

港推行。計劃對象是經挑選的茶餐廳客戶及二線批發

商。為鼓勵商戶參加，我們為計劃設計了一個獨特的標

誌，參與商戶需在店舖當眼處貼出標誌。該標誌代表商

戶是採用了李錦記優質醬料，令食客對他們的出品更有

信心。

這嶄新計劃讓李錦記在芸芸競爭對手中突圍而出，同時

可維繫一班高質素客戶為長期合作夥伴。

在計劃下，商戶每購買港幣一元，即可賺取一分。若購

貨額超過季度目標，所有獎賞積分會在設定之上限內雙

倍計算。

於每季結束後，商戶可用獎賞積分來換取獎品，或可將

積分累積至下一季度才換取禮品。商戶對計劃反應熱

烈，紛紛試用集團的其他產品來增加購貨額，賺取更多

積分以換取獎品。

1 向客戶介紹詳情 
 Explaining details to customer 

2 計劃標誌貼在當眼處 
 Program logo displayed at customers’ outlets

3 計劃標誌 
 Program logo sticker 

4 計劃推廣物料 
 Program promotion material 

1

2

4

3
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香港 Hong Kong

李錦記在香港推出網上專賣店 
Lee Kum Kee Launches its Online Store in Hong Kong

李錦記於10月25日在香港推出網上專賣店，搜羅旗下特

色產品，在網上獨家發售，包括「古法頭道醬油」、全

球限量發售的「XO醬臻味琉存鼎藏禮盒」、及每年僅釀

製一小批量的「古法頭道醬油一口愉禮盒」。

消費者亦可在網上訂購李錦記在日本及歐洲市場推出的

特色醬料和調味品，以及一系列以公司元素設計的「生

活品味」用品，包括李錦記懷舊系列豆袋梳化、圍裙、

環保袋、雨傘、保暖杯等。

今年李錦記大力提倡「愛，用味道表達吧」，現在透過

開設烹飪班，和消費者一起烹調菜式，用最直接的方法

實踐餐餐用味道傳遞愛。

此外，在網上專賣店購物更可獲積分獎賞，換取李錦記

烹飪課程或特色禮品。

Lee Kum Kee launched its online store in Hong Kong on 25 
October. The online shop offers exclusive sauce and condiment 
products, such as Grand Deluxe Soy Sauce, XO Sauce Luxury Liuli 
(Limited Edition), and the restricted annual production of Grand 
Deluxe Soy Sauce with “Sip of Joy” Gift Pack.

Customers can order the finest international selection from the 
Japanese and European markets. They can also purchase a series 
of Lifestyle products with the LKK branding, such as Retro Series 
Bean Bag Sofa, apron, bag, umbrella and thermo mug. 

One of Lee Kum Kee’s major drives this year is to promote “Show 
Your Love Through Taste”. By organizing cooking classes, the Group 
will help consumers to show their love in practice through their 
daily meals in a most direct way.

Customers will be awarded Bonus Points as they shop at SHOP.
LKK.COM and redeem from a range of gifts including selected 
Lifestyle products and Cooking Class. 
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澳門李錦記專櫃嶄新面世
Macau Lee Kum Kee “Shop in Shop” Launched

澳門李錦記陳列專櫃於九月份隆重登場，專櫃位於澳門

最大連鎖超市集團來來超市的分店。

陳列專櫃的特點是利用燈箱來陳列李錦記的整個蠔油系

列及豉油系列，及利用大型圖像來突出「蠔不平凡」及

「愛，用味道表達吧！」的主題。專櫃的規模加上產品

的專有陳列，足以反映李錦記於市場的領導地位。

我們希望憑藉此李錦記專櫃作為基地，往後推出更多推

廣活動，跟目標顧客溝通。

澳門 
Macau

The first Macau Lee Kum Kee “Shop in Shop”, located in the 
largest Macau supermarket chain, Royal Supermarket, was launched 
in September. 

The “Shop in Shop” utilizes light-box technology to highlight our 
whole oyster sauce and soy sauce series, and features a large 
visual of Premium Oyster Sauce and our latest corporate theme, 
“Show your Love through Taste”. The scale of the display plus our 
dominance on shelves truly demonstrate our leadership position in 
the market. 

We hope to leverage such “Shop in Shop” as our base and launch 
different promotions to engage our target customers in future.
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新口味李錦記方便醬料包於日本隆重上市
Launch of New Menu-Oriented Sauces in Japan

為配合日本人的飲食文化，日本市場團隊於8月份推出

三款全新口味李錦記方便醬料包，包括蠔油炆豚肉、蠔

油炆豆腐及豉汁煎雞翼。

新產品的其中一個賣點是簡便快捷。消費者除可用平底

鑊烹調外，亦可選擇將所有食材及醬料倒入日本大賣的

人氣矽膠微波盒〈Silicone Steamer〉裡面，然後放入微波

爐加熱5-7分鐘。在經歷2011年3月的日本大地震後，日

本人需要更節約用電，新產品當然備受注目。

此外，五款李錦記方便醬料包亦以新面貌重新上市。

To cater for the food trend in Japan, Lee Kum Kee launched 3 
brand new flavours of Menu-Oriented Sauce (MOS), namely Sauce 
for Braised Pork & Vegetables, Sauce for Braised Tofu and Sauce for 
Black Bean Chicken Wings in the Japanese market in August. 

One of the selling points of the new products is that they are quick 
and convenient to cook. Consumers can pour all the ingredients 
and sauces into a silicone steamer, a highly popular cooking utensil 
in Japan, and then reheat for 5-7 minutes in a microwave. The new 
product is appealing to Japanese as they need to save energy after 
the March Earthquake in 2011.

In addition, packaging of existing MOS has been revamped to a 
new look for Japanese consumers.

日本 Japan

隆重
 上市

日本大賣的人氣
矽膠微波盒
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與菲律賓烹飪大師之約 
A Session with Master Chefs in Philippines

李錦記東南亞團隊在8月至10月於菲律賓舉辦了一系列

的烹飪示範，請來當地的一流廚師親身示範用李錦記醬

料來烹調出美味的菜餚。

在活動進行前，廣告橫幅及彩旗佈滿各大商場的主要人

流位置，令活動的反應非常熱烈，每一場烹飪示範都人

潮洶湧。

一些現場觀眾更獲邀與名廚一起烹飪，觀眾都樂於向名

廚學習烹飪小竅門及新食譜。 

此外，李錦記設立了一面歷史回顧區以及試食區，讓公

眾瞭解集團長達123年的歷史，品嚐李錦記的醬料，以

及體會集團對卓越品質的追求。

Lee Kum Kee SEA Team conducted a ser ies  of  cooking 
demonstrations in the Philippines from August to October. The 
demonstrations featured top local chefs creating special recipes 
using Lee Kum Kee sauces. 

Pr ior to the event, banner s and buntings were placed in 
prominent locations in malls. The response was overwhelming. The 
demonstration areas were filled to the brim during all the cooking 
demonstrations. 

Some members of the audience were invited to cook alongside 
the celebrity chef. They enjoyed the opportunity to learn cooking 
tips and new recipes with the chef.

A History Wall and a Food Sampling Counter were set up to 
educate the public about Lee Kum Kee’s 123-year history and its 
quest for excellence and quality. They also had the opportunity to 
sample food flavoured with Lee Kum Kee sauces so that they could 
have a better appreciation of their usage.

菲律賓 Philippines
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新加坡社區10大私房菜大賽  
Singapore Top 10 Home Cooked Dishes Competition

李錦記於10月在新加坡舉辦了一場「新加坡社區10大私

房菜大賽」。 

活動目的是讓李錦記醬料成為消費者烹飪私房菜時的首

選，藉此表揚消費者通過烹調美味佳餚，用味道表達對

家人的愛，以配合我們品牌推廣的主題。 

決賽當天，十位參賽者使用李錦記醬料烹飪他們的私房

菜，吸引超過200位消費者和媒體前來觀看。 

為進一步提高對李錦記品牌的認知與忠誠度，十位參賽

者均獲得免費到香港和國內的旅遊機會，包括前往新會

參觀李錦記的醬料廠，和參加李錦記香港集團支援中心

的烹飪示範。 

這次活動亦透過電視媒體和報章宣傳，讓公眾免費索取

獲獎十道溫馨私房菜的菜譜與故事。 

讀者可瀏覽以下網站參閱決賽選手私房菜菜譜及視頻：

http://singaporetop10.lkk.com

Lee Kum Kee organized the fir st “Home Cooked Dishes 
Competition” in Singapore in October 2011.

The competition was organized with the objective to engage 
consumers and position Lee Kum Kee as the top of mind 
condiment brand in home cooked dishes. It also aimed to 
acknowledge consumers who cook delicious meal at home 
as expression of love to their families in tune with our brand 
positioning.

Over 200 consumers and media representatives watched the 10 
finalists whipped out their signature home cooked recipes using 
Lee Kum Kee sauces during the grand finale cook-off event.

All 10 finalists earned a trip to Hong Kong and Mainland China. 
They had a chance to visit the Lee Kum Kee plant in Xinhui and 
participated in a cooking demo held in the culinary centre in Hong 
Kong to fur ther enhance their product knowledge and brand 
loyalty.

The event garnered strong media exposure on TV and in the press. 
The public could get free recipe books featuring these 10 home-
cooked recipes and the finalists’ touching stories.

Recipes and videos of the cook-off event can be viewed from the 
website: http://singaporetop10.lkk.com

新加坡 
Singapore
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與金邊廚師相會 
Getting to Know the Chefs in Phnom Penh

為了提升金邊的餐飲業，李錦記於10月13日至14日在當

地著名的華人餐館Yi Sang進行了一場廚藝示範，並邀請

了李錦記東南亞廚師顧問馮洱迅出席及作示範。 

這場廚藝示範引起了當地廚師和飲食經營者的興趣，他

們都想與廚師顧問馮洱迅交流，及對李錦記醬料有更進

一步的瞭解。

金邊是柬埔寨首都，是柬埔寨最大、人口最多、和最富

有的城市，亦是該國的政治中心。

In order to promote food service in Phnom Penh, a cooking demo 
was organized in Yi Sang, a popular local Chinese restaurant on 13 
and 14 October. Chef Pung Lu Tin, Lee Kum Kee SEA Consultant 
Chef, was invited to perform a Chef Demo there. 

Attendance at the event was most encouraging. The chefs and 
restaurateurs were all very interested to interact with Chef Pung 
Lu Tin to learn more about Lee Kum Kee sauces. 

Phnom Penh is the capital and largest city of Cambodia. It is the 
wealthiest and most populous city in Cambodia and home to the 
country’s political hub.

柬埔寨 Cambodia
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1000媽媽雅加達廚藝大比拼 
1000 Mothers Cook up a Storm in Jakarta

李錦記和雅加達首要的電台Woman Radio合作，於10月

15日在雅加達舉辦了李錦記美食大展。

這次活動的賣點是「1000媽媽廚藝大比拼」。比賽進行

前，路演活動已率先在雅加達舉行，吸引及招募媽媽參

賽。

大會亦邀請了120位未來廚師進行大比拼，並由他們在

現場親自作烹飪示範及介紹李錦記醬料。 

活動由婦女權益與兒童保障部長Ibu Linda Amalia Sari主
持開幕。另外，亞洲聞名明星廚師Chef Wan獲邀以李錦

記醬料進行廚藝示範。Chef Wan以其一貫的風趣烹飪方

式和貼士取悅在場的每位觀眾和記者。

當大會宣佈媽媽組別的六道最佳菜式和學生廚師組別三

道最具創意的菜式時，把活動推到高潮。

In conjunction with Woman Radio, a leading radio channel in 
Jakarta, Lee Kum Kee organized Lee Kum Kee Culinary Parade in 
Jakarta on 15 October. 

The highlight of the event was “Cooking Competition for 1000 
Mothers”. Prior to the event, road shows were conducted in 
Jakarta to recruit moms to participate. 

A “Cooking Competition for Student Chefs” was held at the 
same time. 120 Chef Wannabes were invited to create dishes and 
introduce LKK sauces to the mothers. 

The event was officiated by Ibu Linda Amalia Sari, Minister of 
Women’s Role and Child Protection, Indonesia. A famous Asian 
celebrity chef, Chef Wan was also specially invited to do a live 
cooking demo using Lee Kum Kee sauces. He kept the audience 
and press entertained with his cooking antics and tips. 

The event culminated with prizes presented to six best dishes 
from the mothers and three creative dishes from the student chefs.

印尼 Indonesia
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馬來西亞 Malaysia

馬來西亞李錦記第三季員工交流會
Lee Kum Kee Malaysia Mass Communication Day

一大清早，南亞區總動員工化身為學生聚集在棕櫚花

園酒店，為當天的主題：「回到學校！」做開幕典禮。

這場交流會的活動包括了熱身運動、尋寶游戲及烹飪

比賽。烹飪比賽最後由MAHSURI隊以美味的「八寶錢

袋」 和「黑胡椒意大利粉」勝出！

南亞區總經理蔡順發先生分享業績和將面臨的挑戰，而

管理層也和大家分享工廠性能和主要市場的最新動態。

通過此活動，讓員工們了解到良好的溝通技巧和團

隊互動的重要性，大家也因有機會和不同功能組的 
員工「玩」在一起而相互建立更牢固的關係。更令人振

奮的是，大家都在此活動後展現出高昂的奮鬥精神，準

備接受2011年最後一個季度的嚴峻的挑戰！

Lee Kum Kee South East Asia (SEA) team gathered at Palm Garden 
Hotel, Putrajaya on 15 September for the Mass Communication 
Day with the theme “Back to School”. 

The event started with group exercises and games, followed by a 
treasure hunt to compete for Lee Kum Kee sauces as ingredients 
for the Cooking Competition. 

Mahsuri team won the Cooking Competition with their specially 
created dishes “Eight Treasure Prosperous Pockets” and “Black 
Pepper Spaghetti”. 

Mr. Edward Chua, General Manager – SEA, ME & Africa, then 
shared on business performance and challenges to-date with the 
team. Heads of different functions also shared information on plant 
performance and updates of the key markets. 

Through these activities, colleagues learned the impor tance of 
good communication skills and interaction with the team. It was 
also a time for bonding among fellow colleagues from different 
functions. The event strengthened the team spirit to face tough 
challenges in the last quarter of 2011!
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「廣納百味 弘揚廚道」饗宴 
“Foodprint” Promotes Culinary Sharing

為了讓美國的餐飲界進一步認識中華飲食文化的精髓，

李錦記美國團隊於10月18日舉行盛大的「廣納百味 弘

揚廚道」饗宴。

此次活動堪稱為美國餐飲界的首創，聚集了120位來自

中國、美國當地及加拿大、中美洲及南美洲等20多個國

家的世界級廚師及商業領袖聚首一堂。

十二位中國頂級的烹飪大師與美國餐飲界分享中餐最新

的飲食潮流，並與嘉賓共嚐美味佳餚。

活動由兩個環節組成，包括兩組各自針對西方餐飲及中

式餐飲不同市場需求的烹飪研習會環節，及於洛杉磯環

球影城希爾頓酒店舉行的晚宴，晚宴的精彩表演包括音

樂、武術表演、及由李錦記員工演出極具新意的敲擊

樂。

此次活動不僅成功匯聚東西方的名廚，同時讓他們對中

餐廚藝、李錦記的產品和味道有更深的了解。

美國 US

In order to promote the best of Chinese cuisine culture in the 
USA culinary industry, Lee Kum Kee (USA) held a grand carnival of 
“Foodprint Integrating Diversified Tastes, Promoting Cooking Skills” on 
18 October. 

The “Foodprint” can be acclaimed as the first of its kind in the USA 
culinary industry. It attracted over 120 world class chefs and business 
leaders from no less than 20 countries, including China, the US and 
Canada, Central & South America. 

12 Chinese master chefs shared the latest Chinese cuisine trend with 
the US catering industry and enjoyed the cuisine with the guests.

“Foodprint” began with two breakout culinary sessions, one at Le 
Cordon Bleu Culinary School in Pasadena and another at the Hilton 
Hotel in Universal Studios, Los Angeles. These culinary sessions 
concluded with a spectacular banquet with fusion dishes within 
the Hilton Hotel. Dinner enter tainment included an orchestral 
performance comprising traditional Chinese and contemporary 
American instruments, a Chinese martial arts dance, and a drumming 
performance conducted by the Lee Kum Kee (USA) team.

“Foodprint” was a successful event because it brought together 
Chinese and western chefs, and it enabled everyone to become 
more familiar with Chinese culinary arts and the use of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces to bring out the best flavour in each dish.
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萬聖節午餐及服裝比賽
Halloween Luncheon and Costume Contest

美國李錦記的康樂會於10月28日在製造廠舉辦萬聖節午

餐及服裝比賽，吸引了超過100名同事參加。

同事以具創意的造型及打扮參加活動，當中包括「愛麗

絲夢遊仙境」、「鬼夫妻」、「牛魔王」等，每位同事都

在歡笑聲中度過。是次活動有助提升士氣和團隊建設，

亦藉此在工作間推動「三平衡」的理念。

The recreat ion club of Lee Kum Kee (USA) organized a 
Halloween luncheon and costume contest on 28 October. Over 
100 employees participated in the event, which took place in the 
manufacturing plant. 

During the event, colleagues put on creative costumes which 
included “Alice in the Wonderland”, “Chinese Ghost Couple”, “Bull 
Demon King”, just to name a few. Everyone had a great time in the 
event, which effectively improved staff morale and team building as 
well as promoted the concept of “3-balance” in the workplace.

美國 US

李錦記進軍中東新市場  
Lee Kum Kee Enters New Markets in the Middle East

「有人的地方就有李錦記。」東南亞團隊一直努力不

懈，希望把品牌推廣到新興市場。 

在2011年，東南亞團隊與中東營業夥伴訂立了新的合作

計劃，開始在中東地區銷售李錦記醬料，當中包括沙地

阿拉伯的Ali Nasser公司、巴林的Jawad商業集團、卡塔

爾的Al-Reha公司、及北賽普勒斯的Gastro Life Trading公

司。

大多數的顧客皆來自餐飲服務領域，如酒店、亞洲餐館

及一些指定的零售商店均有銷售李錦記醬料，以滿足外

籍人士及海外華僑的需求，此客源會成為有相當發展潛

力的市場。

In pursuance of the company vision of “Where there are people, 
there is Lee Kum Kee,” the South East Asia (SEA) Zone is in on-
going quest to expand its reach to enter new emerging markets. 

In 2011, the SEA team engaged new business partners to distribute 
Lee Kum Kee sauces in Middle East countries, including Ali Nasser 
(in Saudi Arabia), Jawad Business Group (in Bahrain), Al-Reha (in 
Qatar) and Gastro Life Trading (in North Cyprus).

Most of the customers are from the Food Service Channel such 
as hotels, Asian restaurants, and selected retail outlets. They carry 
Lee Kum Kee sauces to meet demand from the expatriates and 
overseas Chinese, and constitute a promising clientele for potential 
growth.

中東 Middle East
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在荷蘭舉行聖誕食譜工作坊
Inspiring Christmas Menu Workshop for the Netherlands

李錦記歐洲團隊於11月在烏特勒支，與荷蘭餐飲業協會

成功舉辦了兩個廚師工作坊，內容為聖誕食譜，吸引超

過 100中國餐館和廚師參加。

聖誕期間是荷蘭中餐業的重要日子，為迎合當地市場的

需要，歐洲團隊以李錦記醬料製作了16款聖誕食譜，並

以荷蘭語及中文印製，派發給參加工作坊的人士。

許多參與的餐館都表示希望將新意加入節日食譜中。

以下為三道菜的樣板食譜：前菜為使用舊庄特級蠔油

的「奶油蘑菇牡蠣湯」，主菜為使用叉燒醬及沙爹醬的

「烤馬鈴薯羊架」，甜品為使用李錦記蘇梅醬的「梅子

馬斯卡波尼芝士慕斯」。

In association with the HORECA Association of the Netherlands, 
two chef demonstration seminars were successfully organised in 
November in Utrechet, with over 100 Chinese restaurateurs and 
chefs attended for the inspiring Christmas recipes. 

Christmas is the most important season for Chinese restaurants in 
Holland. 16 recipes were specially developed for Christmas menu 
using Lee Kum Kee sauces for local market needs. A full recipe 
book with these inspiring Christmas recipes in Dutch and Chinese 
were given to participants during the event. 

Many participating restaurants were eager to incorporate the new 
ideas into their upcoming festive menu! Here is a sample of a three 
course menu: “Creamy Mushroom Oyster Soup” using Premium 
Oyster Sauce for starter, “Slow Cooked Rack of Lamb Cutlets in 
Char Siu Sauce” with “Roasted New Potato in Satay Sauce” as the 
main course, and the dessert using Lee Kum Kee Plum Sauce for 
“Plum Mascarpone Mousse”. 

歐洲 Europe
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俄羅斯 
Russia

歐洲 
Europe

與歐洲客戶緊密聯繫加強推廣
Close Encounters with European Customers

李錦記歐洲團隊在十月及十一月加強向歐洲的廚師、經

銷商和消費者的推廣活動，參加德國、俄羅斯等的業界

活動和展覽。

在俄羅斯、瑞典、塞浦路斯、德國和荷蘭，李錦記獲得

當地經銷商的大力支持，提高了集團品牌和產品的知名

度。

更為德國、荷蘭和瑞典的客戶以當地語文製作推廣材

料、產品簡介、食譜等，使客戶容易理解集團的產品，

開拓應用領域。

Lee Kum Kee has achieved extra brand exposure to European 
chefs, trade and consumers in October and November. Our 
brand is represented by trade par tners at Anuga, Germany, and 
participating in trade events and food Expos in Russia.

In Russia, Sweden, Cyprus, Germany and the Netherlands, Lee Kum 
Kee has gained strong suppor t from our local distributors. This 
has enhanced awareness for the Lee Kum Kee brand and product 
range. 

Materials in German, Dutch and Swedish languages were specially 
developed to facilitate local customers’ easy understanding. 

德國 
Germany

荷蘭 
Netherlands
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無限極在遼寧省營口市設立第二個生產基地。營口生

產基地初步規劃佔地面積將達到35萬平方米（約500
畝），首階段總投資15億元人民幣，預計全面投產後

的頭五年產值將達180億元人民幣。

新的生產基地將滿足無限極海內外不斷增長的業務

需求，並對中國北方地區業務發展起到積極的推動作

用。

9月，營口政府與無限極在營口市舉行隆重的簽約儀

式。因遼寧省政府對無限極營口生產基地項目高度重

視，故將其作為遼寧省經貿代表團在港招商活動的重

要組成部分，在香港再次舉行項目簽約儀式。

無限極第二個生產基地簽約營口
Infinitus Sets up its Second Production Base in Yingkou

Infinitus has set up its second production base in Yingkou City, 
Liaoning Province. The new production base covers an area of 
350,000 square meters (about 500 mu). With a total investment 
of RMB1.5 billion for Phase One, its production capacity will reach 
RMB 18 billion in the first five years when it is fully operational. 

The new production base will meet Infinitus‘ growing business 
need at home and abroad, and will actively promote the business 
in Northern China. 

In September, Yingkou government and Infinitus signed in Yingkou 
City. Liaoning Province attaches high significance to the project 
and has organized another signing ceremony in Hong Kong as 
an important part of its investment promotion activities in Hong 
Kong.

1 李惠森先生在簽約儀式上講話
 Mr. Sammy Lee deliver s a speech at the ceremony 

held in Liaoning.
2 無限極代表與營口市代表在港簽約
 Representatives of Inf initus and Yingkou sign on behalf 

of two par ties in Hong Kong.
3 「新基地」規劃圖
 Planning map of Inf initus Yingkou Production Base.

1

3

2
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無限極（中國）於10月19日獲得「2011年卓越僱主—

中國最適宜工作的公司」稱號，該活動由全球領先的

專業諮詢服務公司韜睿惠悅和《財富》（中文版）聯合

頒發，是無限極繼2005、2007年後第三次獲此殊榮。

無限極通過參與專業評選活動，檢驗在企業文化、工

作環境、員工發展等方面的建設成效，能推動員工、

業務夥伴及其家人的「爽指數」、自豪感及歸屬感的

提升。

獲獎企業已成為優秀僱主標杆，不僅能吸引人才，更

可促進企業進步，推動業務發展。

無限極（中國）獲「卓越僱主—中國最適宜工作的公
司」稱號
Infinitus (China) Awarded “2011 Best Company to Work for in China”

Infinitus (China) won the title of “2011 Best Company to Work for 
in China”. The Award was jointly organized by the leading global 
consulting company Towers Watson and Fortune China. This is the 
third time for the company to receive such an honour following 
similar awards in 2005 and 2007.

Through participation in such a professional assessment, Infinitus 
proactively reviews the implementation and effectiveness of its 
corporate culture, work environment and staff development. It 
also serves to further enhance the “Feel Good” Index, sense of 
pride and belonging of its employees, business partners and their 
families. 

Winning enterprises are regarded as the benchmark for outstanding 
employers. It will help these enterprises to attract talents, enjoy 
further growth and promote business development.

韜睿惠悅亞太區市場總監Mr. Clair Olson（右一），韜
睿惠悅北亞區市場總監江珮鈴女士（左一）為無限極
頒獎
Mr. Clair Olson (1s t r ight), Market ing Direc tor of 
Towers Watson Asia-Pacif ic and Ms. Peggy Chiang 
(1s t lef t ), Market ing Direc tor of Towers Watson 
Nor th Asia present the award to the representative 
of Inf initus.
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由均瑤集團、吉祥航空主辦，中國企業家俱樂部協辦

的「百年企業之路」高峰論壇於9月25日在上海舉行。

李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁、無限極（中國）

有限公司董事長李惠森先生，聯想集團董事局主席柳

傳志先生等嘉賓參與活動並作主題演講，與來自政商

學界的數百名代表共同探討中國民營企業如何構建百

年企業的話題。

李惠森先生分享李錦記家族的經驗，為其他民企提供

借鑒，促進國內民企的整體持續發展，具有實際社會

意義，是公司履行企業社會責任的表現。

李惠森先生出席「百年企業之路」高峰論壇
Mr. Sammy Lee Attends “Road to Enterprises of Centuries” Summit

The “Road to Enterprises of Centuries” Summit, organized by 
JuneYao Group and JuneYao Airlines and co-organized by China 
Entrepreneur Club, was held in Shanghai on 25 September. 

Chairman and Managing Director of LKK Health Products 
Group, Chairman of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. Mr. Sammy 
Lee, Chairman of Lenovo Group Mr. Liu Chuanzhi and other 
distinguished guests gave keynote speeches at the summit. The 
speakers exchanged views to explore how to build centennial 
companies with hundreds of representatives from governmental 
bodies, private enterprises and academic institutions.

Mr. Sammy Lee shared the experience of Lee Kum Kee’s family 
business with the audience as an illustration of corporate 
sustainability for China’s private enterprises. His contribution also 
serves as an example of the Group’s commitment to its corporate 
social responsibility . 1 李惠森先生出席論壇並作主題演講

 Mr. Sammy Lee gives a keynote speech.
2 《解放日報》報導
 Repor t of Jiefang Daily.

1

2
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無限極2011世界行走日（中國）活動最後三站活動分別在石家

莊、成都、昆明成功舉行，標誌著這項活動在今年將落下帷

幕。

作為一項大型社會公益活動，超過3萬人參與這三站的活動

中，共有超過30萬市民參與了全年的行走活動。

明年，活動將繼續擴大規模，在20個城市舉辦，預計將吸引

30萬人參與，向更多人倡導健康行走的生活方式。

此外，無限極世界行走日獲中國廣告協會頒發的艾菲媒體實

效獎形象類銅獎，是對此項活動的權威認可。

The last three stops of Infinitus 2011 World Walking Day (China) 
were successfully held in Shijiazhuang, Chengdu and Kunming, 
marking the end of the event this year. 

As a large-scale community activity, over 30,000 citizens took 
part in these three locations. Over 300,000 citizens around the 
nation participated in the event throughout the year.

The scale of the activity will be expanded next year when it will be held in 
20 cities. It is expected that the activity would attract 300,000 participants 
to promote healthy walking together.

 The Infinitus World Walking Day received recognition and won the Bronze 
Effie Award for media effectiveness in the Image Category presented by 
China Advertising Association.

無限極2011世界行走日（中國）活動完滿結束
Infinitus 2011 World Walking Day (China) Ended with Success
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香港工業總會副主席、李錦記集團董事李惠民先生， 
以及20多位來自香港工業總會的嘉賓，於9月28日蒞

臨廣州無限極中心參觀訪問。

李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生代表無限

極熱烈歡迎嘉賓，並發表「無盡創意，無限商機」的

演說，分享健康產品集團的核心價值觀，以及集團在

銷售點、產品、宣傳、人才四方面的創新。

演講獲得眾嘉賓熱烈的反響，並且增進了香港工業總

會及其會員企業對李錦記健康產品集團的瞭解。

無限極與香港工業總會分享企業特色
Infinitus Shares Distinctive Corporate Features with FHKI

A delegation of some 20 members led by Mr. Eddy Lee, Deputy 
Chairman of Federation of Hong Kong Industries (FHKI) and  
Director of Lee Kum Kee Group, visited Infinitius Centre in 
Guangzhou on 28 September.

Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group Mr. Harry 
Yeung welcomed the guests and delivered a speech on “Endless 
Innovation Brings Infinite Opportunities”. Mr. Yeung shared with 
FHKI members the Health Product Group’s core values, and its 
innovations in the four P, namely, Place, Product, Promotion, People, 
which the visitors found fascinating. 

The sharing enhanced the understanding of FHKI members on LKK 
Health Products Group. 
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由中國免疫學會中醫藥免疫分會主辦，廣州中醫藥

大學、遼寧中醫藥大學承辦的「第六屆全國中醫藥免

疫學術研討會」於9月16至18日在瀋陽舉行，無限極

（中國）有限公司是唯一協辦企業。

活動旨在促進多糖的學術交流，更讓大眾瞭解多糖免

疫的功效，有助於樹立無限極在中草藥免疫及多糖研

究領域的權威形象。

The 6th National Symposium of Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) Immunity was held from 16 to 18 September in Shenyang. 
It was organized by TCM Immunity Branch of Chinese Society for 
Immunology, and undertaken by Guangzhou University of Chinese 
Medicine and Liaoning University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. 
Infinitus (China) was the sole corporate co-sponsor.

The Symposium aims to promote academic exchange on 
polysaccharide and educate the public about the polysaccharide’s 
effect on immunity. It helps to build the leadership image of Infinitus 
in polysaccharide and in the TCM immunity. 

無限極在瀋陽協辦 
「第六屆全國中醫藥免疫學術研討會」

Infinitus Co-sponsors the 6th National Symposium of  
Traditional Chinese Medicine Immunity

無限極（中國）獲中國食品工業協會頒發的「2009-
2010年度食品工業科技進步優秀企業獎」，其「中草

藥口服液自動除渣工藝與設備的開發與引進」項目獲

「2009-2010年度食品工業科技進步優秀項目」稱號。

食品工業科技進步獎是全國食品行業最高獎，表明中

國食品行業協會對無限極整體技術水準、科技創新能

力等各方面的綜合肯定。

無限極（中國）榮獲「中國食品工業協會科學技術獎」
Infinitus (China) Claims CNFIA Science and Technology Awards

Infinitus (China) claimed the “Outstanding Enterprise on Science 
and Technology Progress of China’s Food Industry 2009/2010 
Award”, while its development and introduction of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine automatic de-slagging expertise and equipment 
won the title of “Outstanding Project on Science and Technology 
Progress of China’s Food Industry 2009/2010 Award”. The awards 
are presented by China National Food Industry Association.

The Science and Technology Progress of China’s Food Industry 
2009/2010 Award is the highest honour in China’s food industry. 
It demonstrates that Infinitus’ overall technical strength and its 
innovation in technology are recognized by the China National 
Food Industry Association.
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無限極（中國）廣東服務中心於10月15日舉行形象升

級暨開業慶典，是第四家完成形象升級的服務中心。

廣東省工商局以及廣州市工商局多位領導參與活動。

此外中華養生文化周活動亦於同日啟動，特別邀請了

中華中醫藥學會養生文化推廣專家向市民普及健康養

生知識。

無限極全國28家服務中心的形象升級是無限極「三五

計劃」的其中一個重要項目，升級後的服務中心，將

更積極地傳播中華養生文化，也表明無限極打造無限

極服務中心的工程進展順利，工程斥資一億元人民

幣，預料於2012年底完成。

無限極（中國）廣東服務中心 
舉行開業慶典並啟動養生文化周
The Opening of Guangdong Infinitus Service Centre and  
the Launch of Health Culture Week

1

2

The Image Upgrading and Opening Ceremony of Guangdong 
Infinitus Service Centre (the fourth centre of image upgrading) 
was held on October 15. Government officials from Guangdong 
Provincial Industrial and Commercial Bureau, Guangzhou Municipal 
Industrial and Commercial Bureau and other departments took 
part in the ceremony.

The Health Culture Week was launched at the same time with 
health experts from the Institute of Chinese Medicine invited to 
address the public on knowledge of health care.

The image upgrade of Infinitus’ 28 service centres around the 
nation is a major initiative of Infinitus’ Third Five-Year Plan. The 
newly renovated service centres will serve a more active role in 
promoting the premium Chinese health regime. It also showcases 
the smooth operation of Infinitus’ project to upgrade service centres 
nationwide, which will involve a total investment of RMB100 million 
when the whole project is expected to complete at the end of 
2012. 

1 無限極領導啟動無限極廣東服務
中心形象升級暨開業慶典

 Inf initus management launches the 
Upgrade Opening Ceremony.

2 無限極廣東服務中心內景
 Inner view of Guangdong Inf initus 

Service Centre.
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無限極（中國）與廣東衛視簽訂策略合作夥伴協議，

是無限極慶祝20周年品牌推廣項目的重要工作之一。

從2011年11月開始，無限極與廣東衛視正式展開全方

位的深度合作，全面推廣無限極的品牌形象、企業文

化及健康理念，以配合無限極慶祝20周年的其他主要

活動。

今次無限極與廣東衛視攜手合作，使無限極品牌形象

和知名度得到全面提升，有助無限極「三五計劃」的

發展和落實。

Infinitus (China) forges strategic partnership with Star TV of 
Guangdong, which is an important market promotion programme 
as it celebrates its 20th anniversary. 

From November 2011, Infinitus (China) has started a full fledged 
cooperation with Star TV of Guangdong to widely promote its 
brand image, corporate culture and health concept in congruence 
with other major activities as it enters its 20th anniversary. 

This partnership will further enhance Infinitus’ brand image and 
brand awareness, which will serve to facilitate the implementation 
of its “Third Five-year Plan”.

無限極（中國）與廣東衛視成合作夥伴
Infinitus (China) Forges Strategic Partnership with Star TV of Guangdong 

李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生代表集團

出席於8月29至30日，在河北石家莊市舉行的「2011
冀港澳臺中華傳統醫藥文化論壇」。

楊先生以《中醫藥國際化—香港的角色》為題作演

講，以李錦記集團為例介紹香港在中醫藥國際化中的

獨特角色。他與參會的各界人士探討如何進一步弘揚

中華傳統醫藥文化、使中醫藥事業走向世界，體現了

李錦記健康產品集團對行業發展的重視。

Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) 
Mr. Harry Yeung attended the Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
Culture Forum 2011 (Hebei • Hong Kong • Macao • Taiwan) held 
in Shijiazhuang from 29 to 30 August on behalf of the Group. 

Mr. Yeung gave a keynote speech entitled “The Role of Hong 
Kong in the Internationalization of Chinese Medicine”, in which he 
introduced Hong Kong’s unique role in the internationalization of 
Chinese medicine with the Lee Kum Kee Group as the example. 
He also discussed with participants how to further popularize 
the TCM culture and promote the TCM business worldwide. 
LKKHPG’s active role in the forum demonstrates its dedication to 
the said industry.

李錦記健康產品集團出席2011 
冀港澳臺中華傳統醫藥文化論壇
LKK Health Products Group Participates in TCM Culture Forum 2011 
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為向社會大眾持續展現無限極的品牌形象，自2011
年10月起，無限極陸續在青島、西安、瀋陽、廣

州、杭州、上海、呼和浩特、武漢、長春、石家

莊、成都、昆明共12個城市發佈全新品牌形象廣

告。

本次廣告的主題語為「告別身心疲憊，收穫健康人

生」，畫面內容圍繞無限極獨特的健康理念「養生

固本 健康人生」，聯結品牌與中華養生、與大眾生

活的關係，引發消費者對於中華優秀養生文化、健

康人生的嚮往與需求，倡導大眾邁向平衡、富足、

和諧的健康人生。

From October 2011, Infinitus has released new outdoor billboard advertisements in 12 Chinese cities 
including Qingdao, Xi’an, Shenyang, Guangzhou, Hangzhou, Shanghai, Hohhot, Wuhan, Changchun, 
Shijiazhuang, Chengdu and Kunming to persistently promote its brand image to the public.

The advertising theme is “Farewell to Mental and Physical Exhaustion: Achieve a Healthy Life”. The idea is 
developed from Infinitus’ health philosophy of “Promoting Healthy Life through Life Nurturing and Vitality 
Assurance”. It aims to link up Infinitus in the relationship between Chinese health culture and public daily 
life. It also serves to arouse emotional resonance among consumers for Chinese premium health culture 
and a healthy life, and inspire them to achieve a balanced, affluent and harmonious life. 

無限極在中國12個城市發佈全新戶外廣告
Infinitus Releases Outdoor Advertisements in 12 Chinese Cities

無限極高端護膚品牌「萃雅」贊助「2011環球旅遊小

姐國際大賽」，成為2011環球旅遊小姐國際大賽中國

總決賽的官方護膚用品。

此外無限極還參與2011環球旅遊小姐國際大賽中國總

決賽的評選及頒獎，並邀請環球旅遊小姐代表參與萃

雅品牌市場推廣活動。

萃雅全線產品包裝加上「2011環球旅遊小姐國際大賽

中國總決賽官方護膚用品」標識。活動將有助於將萃

雅打造成為頂尖護膚品牌。

            

Infinitus’ Beautrio brand sponsored the “Miss Tourism of the Globe 
2011 China Pageant Final” as its official skincare products. 

Infinitus also took part in the selection and award presentation of 
Miss Tourism of Globe 2011 China Pageant Final, and subsequently, 
invited the contestants to appear in Beautrio’s promotional 
campaigns. 

The full line of Beautrio products carried the label of “Official 
Skincare Products of Miss Tourism of the Globe 2011 China 
Pageant Final”. The sponsorship will help position Beautrio as a 
high-end skincare brand.

無限極萃雅品牌贊助「2011環球旅遊小姐國際大賽」
Infinitus’ Beautrio Brand Sponsors Miss Tourism of the Globe 2011 China Pageant Final
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Korean Food Cooking Class

美味    韓 風烹飪班   

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

香港賽艇錦標賽

Hong Kong Rowing 
Championship

採摘草莓
Strawberry Picking
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李錦記綵燈大觀園攝影比賽
Lee Kum Kee Lantern Wonderland Photo Competition 

2011年中秋節期間，「李錦記綵燈大觀園」內的「動感

之娛」創下世界最大的綵燈展品健力士紀錄。為了紀錄是

次盛事，香港企業支援中心的攝影會特別舉辦了「動感之

娛」攝影比賽。現把得獎作品登出與眾共賞。                      

The spectacular sculpture made of lanterns in the “Lee Kum Kee 
Lantern Wonderland” during the Mid-Autumn Festival in 2011 set the 
Guinness Record. To mark this major event, the Photography Club 
of the Hong Kong Corporate Suppor t Centre organized a photo 
competition among colleagues. The winning photos are here for all to 
enjoy.

皇者

季軍
陳大慶 

巨魚飛，愛滿城 

冠軍
李錦祥

亞軍
黃翠鑫 

 

魚樂無窮 
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新會特殊教育學校  
Xinhui Special Education School

為秉承公司思利及人的核心價值觀，李錦記新會義工隊於10月

27日為新會特殊教育學校的學生和家長安排了豐富多彩的攤位

遊戲，讓這群特殊的孩子感受到社會對他們的關心和支持。

To uphold the company’s core value of Si Li Ji Ren (Considering Others’ 
Interests), Lee Kum Kee Xinhui volunteer team organized a variety of games 
for students and parents in a special education school on 27 October, so that 
they could appreciate the concern and support of the community.

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

朝陽計劃 
Jiao Yang Programme

為響應江門市關愛農民工子女志願服務的「朝陽計劃」，李錦

記新會義工隊發動廣大員工，於8月18日幫來自倫文鉅小學和

司前華星學校共156位同學圓夢。當孩子們接過義工們為他們

募捐到的文具、書籍、書包、衣物、自行車、滑板等學習和生

活用品時，歡天喜地地與小伙伴分享心中的喜悅。

In response to the “Jiao Yang Programme” organized by the volunteer 
service for the care of children of migrant workers in Jiangmen, Lee Kum 
Kee Xinhui volunteer team mobilized colleagues to realize the dream of 
156 students from Lun Wen Ju Primary School and Si Qian Hua Xing 
School on 18 August. When the children received the stationery, books, 
bags, clothing, bicycles, skateboards and other learning and daily necessities 
from the volunteers, they 
cou ld  no t  he lp  sha r i n g 
their joy with their fellow 
classmates.
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新會廠康樂會舉辦第一屆活力運動會  
Xinhui Plant Recreation Club Holds its First Sports Day

李錦記攝影會（新會） 
「彩霞滿天 光影漁舟 吳川行」外拍活動 
Lee Kum Kee Photography Club (Xinhui)  
Makes Photo Trip to Wuchuan,  
Zhanjiang City

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES
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新會廠員工龍舟競賽  
Xinhui Plant Organizes Staff Dragon Boat Race 

李錦記新會廠於九月二十四日舉行員工龍舟競賽。共有六

支功能組隊伍參加。比賽分功能組隊制賽和邀請賽，在功

能隊制賽勝出的一隊將與香港大埔隊爭奪邀請賽總冠軍。

雖然當日天氣較冷，風浪也較大，但是絕對沒有影響參賽

者高昂之士氣及求勝之決心。結果豉油廠一支獨秀，勇奪

功能組際冠軍，亞軍及季軍則分別由包裝廠及由物流、動

力維修、工程和財務功能組的聯隊獲得。而豉油廠更在邀

請賽再奪標。

龍舟競技不僅給同事一個鍛煉身心的機會，更令同事間形

成一種團結協作的氛圍，是一項難得的活動以提高凝聚力

和整體組織效能。

Lee Kum Kee Xinhui plant held a staff Dragon Boat Race on 24 
September. Six teams took par t in the event. The competition had 
two platforms: an inter-function race to be competed among Xinhui 
functional groups, and an invitation race at which the champion in the 
inter-function race would compete with the Taipo team.

Although it was a rather cold day and the water was a little rough, it 
did not dampen the high spirit of the participating teams which were 
determined to give of their best to win. Eventually, the team of soy 
sauce plant took the championship in the inter-function race, while 
the first and second runners-up went to the Packaging Team and 
the joint team comprising Logistics, Power, Utilities and Maintenance, 
Engineering and Finance functions. The team of soya sauce plant also 
clinched the champion in the Invitational Race. 

Par ticipation in dragon boat races not only provides physical and 
mental training but also nurtures an atmosphere of cohesion among 
colleagues. This is indeed a commendable activity for strengthening 
staff cooperation and improving the overall effectiveness of the 
organization.

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES
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李錦記 (新加坡)烹飪比賽勝利者 
Winners of Lee Kum Kee (Singapore) Cooking Contest 

中國中央電視台 
China Central Television

遼寧省營口市 
Yingkou, Liaoning Province

香港浸會大學公司管治及董事學學會 
Corporate Governance and Directorship (HKBU) Society

甄文達與來自美國的客人 
Chef Martin Yan and guests from the US

香港工業總會、香港海關及中國政府官員代表 
FHKI, Hong Kong Customs and Delegation of  

government officials from Mainland China
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國家中醫藥局 
State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine of 

the People’s Republic of China

香港稻苗學會 
Hong Kong Institution of Dining Art

江門市人力資源管理協會 
Jiangmen Human Resources Management Federation

香港浸會大學 
Hong Kong Baptist University

群生飲食技術人員協會 
Kwan Sang Catering Professional Employees Association

加拿大餐飲從業員及廚師 
Catering Professionals and Chefs from Canada
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香港餐飲服務批發商 
Food service wholesalers from Hong Kong

香港海關及廣  東海關分署 
Hong Kong Customs and Excise Depar tment and 

Guangdong Sub-Administration  
of China Customs

香港特區政府駐粵辦嘉賓 
Guests of the Off ice of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region Government in Guangdong 

海港飲食集團(香港) 
Victoria Harbour Restaurant Group (Hong Kong)

新加坡客戶 
Singapore Customers

仲愷農業工程學院 
Zhongkai University of Agriculture and Engineering




